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COST OF ELECTION
$500, SAYS MULLINS

Declares Booths Were AH Up in
Time and Money Saved to

Tax Payers as Well

OAKLAND, Oct. 16—John V. Mullins, i
chairman of the Alameda county board
of supervisors, relinquished his gavel

this morning: for a short interval and
offered a few comments on statements

that at the recent constitutional amend-
ments election voters had been inade-
quately supplied with booths and equip-
ment. Chairman Mullins declares that
he had done efficient service in this
regard at a tost of $500 to the tax-
payers, as against |3,700 in 1910 and
an expenditure of J5.500 in 1906, which
he called "a plunder of public money
with but few parallels. '

Supervisor Mullins said further:
It \n therefore little wonder to

me why business economy in gov-
ernmental affairs sting some public
officials like the bite of a rattle-
snake. In other words, our busi-
ness way of conducting affairs
saved the county enough money,
bated on past experience, to con-
duct the same character of work
for eight years to come. I feel
proud of the result of our work,
snd prouder still to know that one

, more form of graft has been wiped
r out of the political affairs of this

county to lessen the burdens of
the taxpayer.

XBGLECT DENIED
In answering the charge of neglect,

chairman Mullins commented as fol-
'ows:

It having come to my notice
through the -press on information
furnished it by employes of the
county clerk, of this board being
neglectful of -not hiring sufficient
help to properly prepare the
booths for election day, I would
like at this time to make a state-
ment on that subject. In the firstplace, every voting precinct was
furnished with booths, shelves and
curtains not latar than Saturday
evening, October 7, two days prior
to the election, showing absolutely
the absurdity of the charge that
the 11 capable citisens the board
employed were not sufficient to
properly do the work.

BOOTHS FOI'XD READY
On Monday, the day before the

election, accompanied by two of
the men. I personally went through
my district, and it 'is the duty of
each supervisor to do the same,
and found everything In proper
shape, with the of Forty-
thnrd and.San Pablo and Ninth and
Stanford, where the tents were not
erected, bitf they were in place on
that evening for the election to
be held next morning. I understand
there were two or three other
places in the county where tents
had to be supplied on the night
before, but that condition can not
be helped, as sometimes at the last
moment a landlord will refuse the
use of his store or has rented it
to permanent tenants. However, in
even- instance the polling place
was constructed and ready for the
voters on the evening before elec-
tion, and if an election board, on
arriving at their respective polling
places, would find the voting booths
not set up, they could fit them up
in much less than two minutes, and
I know there are no citizens so
devoid of civic spirit as to cause
delay or annoyance to voters on
such a trivial matter. The booths
were prepared, set up and returned
in a businesslike and efficient man-
ner.

PASTURE FIRE GIVES
TROUBLE IN HILLS

Hundreds of Fighters Prevent
Serious Damage

HATWARD, Oct. 16.— Fanned by a
stiff breeze from the west, a grass fire
started rolling over the foothills near
San Lorenxo today. Hundreds of men
were fighting the flames with wet
blankets and sacks and it was expected

that the flre will be under control be-
fore morning. A number of ranch
houses were in the path of the flames,

but their owners did considerable back-
firing and no serious damage was ex-
pectefl.

MANY OAKLANDERS TO
VISIT IN SACRAMENTO

Trainload Will Go to the An-
nexation Festival

OAKLAND, Oct. 16.—The Sacramento
f'hamber of Commerce has asked the
local organization to attend the two
day annexation festival at the capital
October 20 and 21. The festival will
celebrate the recent annexation of
territory by Sacramento, which giv«s
the city a population of ?5,000. A
Trainload of Oaklanders will make the
trip on a special train.

LIVE TOPICS AT
COUNTY INSTITUTE

Doctor Sisson of University of
Washington Speaks on "Cur=

riculum and Character"

OAKLAND, Oct. 16.—Nearly 1,000 of

the men and women of Alameda county,

to whose hands is intrusted the train-
ing and education of the youth, met
this morning in Idora park at the call
of George W. Prick, county superin-
tendent of schools, in the annual coun-
ty teachers' institute, beginning a three
days' session. To this number was
added fully 200 visitors interested in
the deliberations.

The institute, while planned pri-
marily to give an impetus to local edu-
cational work, also brings the teach-
ers together 1n social intercourse. Two
lectures each morning and afternoon
and a musical program have been an-
nounced for each day of the session.

The lecturers are Dr. E. O. Sisson of
the University of Washington, and J.
W. Livingston, formerly president of
the first normal school of Wisconsin.

This morning the session opened
with musical numbers by Miss May
Geraldine Ferrel and was concluded by
a program of songs by Lowell Red-
fleld. assisted by Mrs. RedfielJ.' Paul
Steindorff has arranged for this part
of the institute.
ADDRESSES BY DOCTOR SISSON

The addresses of Doctor Sisson were
of great Interest to the teachers, his
themes being "The Spirit of Discipline"
and "Curriculum and Character." The
principal thought advanced in his idea
of discipline was that the child should
be made responsible for his behavior.
In the second talk he urged that the
student should be brought in contact
with the fine things in literature and
history for the purpose of character
building. He praised the work of the
playgrounds and the introduction of
the study of hygiene into the school
courses.

The morning aJdress of Professor
Livingston was on "Searching for Dia-
monds." The educators were urged to
give particular attention to those stu-
dents who by natural gifts were fitted
as leaders that this quality In them
might be developed. His closing talk
was on "The Strategic Points in Eng-

lish Grammar." The murdering of the t
king's English, according to the Wis- !
consin professor, centered in 60 words
of the language, 50 of which are the
irregular verbs. Correct these. Pro-
fessor Livingston holds, and correct
speaking will be established.

The rendering of the concerto in D
major (Wilrfelmj Paganini), by Miss
Muriel Andrews, the young Australian
violinist, concluded the session. *
TEACHERS TO ORGANIZE

The commercial teachers have started
a movement for their organization into
a body with »Jnu of a social and edu-
cational nature. Tomorrow morning
they will meet to perfect formal plans.

"The Worth of a B"by," by J. W.
Livingston, and "Means of Discipline,"
by Doctor Sisson, will be the lectures
for tomorrow morning. The afternoon
addresses will be "Automatic Action in
Elementary Education," by Professor
Livingston, and "Educational Signs of
the Times," by Doctor Sisson. The mu-
sical numbers will be given by Mrs.
Orrin Kip McMurray. Miss Andrews,
Miss Ferrel and Lowell Redfleld.

An auxiliary meeting to the Idora
park session tomorrow afternoon will
be held in the common school assembly

hall by the high school teachers of the
county. A brief business meeting is
announced to follow the addresses by

C. E. Rugh and Dr. Robert Goetxe.
Discussions will be led by H. D. Brase-
field and Dr. George C. Thompson.

STUDENTS' OBSERVATORY
RECORDS DISTANT QUAKE

Seismograph Needle Quivers for
More Than an Hour

BERKELEY, Oct. 16.—The seismo-
graph at the students' observatory.
University of California, recorded yes-
terday a distant earthquake of moder-
ate energy. A peculiarity of the earth
vibrations, that is, the presence of a
series of small movements, known as
microseismic waves, and thought to
to be due to variations in weather con-
ditions, made the earlier phases of the
temblor so vague that it was im-
possible to estimate either the dis-
tance or the direction of the shock. The
university reported today that the
movement, unquestionably due to the
quake, continued for more than an
hour. 1

K. E. A. SESSION ANNOUNCED- Kansas City,
Oct.' 16.—The r next annual .meeting of the Na-

> ttnnal 'Education ' association \u25a0 will -be held « in
" St. Paul July 6to 12. inclusive. This was an-

;\u25a0 nounced \u25a0 here today by Prof. J. M.. Greenwood. ofithe executive > committee \u25a0 of . that' organisa-
.\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.tion:;-;/;V:.-Vv"«Vr.'.-w

_
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Health and Beauty Hints
MRS. MAE MARTYN

Ethyl: Tour. mother is right \ln «'con-
demnlnar face powder as Mt' will in
time ruin any complexion, by clogging
the pores and causing the skin ?to be-
come rough and wrinkled. ;If you de-
sire your face to retain its smooth,
rosy appearance, • use ': the 5. following; lo-
tion and I am 'sure . your ; mother will
not object nor will you ever regret it:
Dissolve four ounces of spurmax in a
half pint hot'water and s*add two tea-
spoonfuls glycerine. This lotion takes
away that shiny, sallow appearance,
and will make your skin smooth and
velvety' without giving to it; a powder-

\u25a0ed * look. t >--; Spurmax j lotion -^stays r- on
much .' better r than powder, does *inot
show, f and is ; unequaled for removing

tan. freckles and skin pimples.

Rena I*.: Neither vaseline nor olive
oil -will correct your scalp;-troubles.
Keep your scalp clean with frequent
shampoos,-; and use = the following tonic
about twice a week, massaging It gent-
Jv into the ihair roots: Mix one ounce
«f qulnzoln Into a half pint of alcohol,
men add a half pint cold water. This
invigorating tonic will destroy every

particle of dandruff, eliminate scalp ir-
ritation, stop your hair from coming

out. and' promote a healthy, abundant
growth. Its -;\u25a0regular use:; makes \u0084 the

hair soft, glossy^ and free from that
stringy, dead looking condition.

••Mildred: Do not despair. You can
ri<J the skin of those bothersome hairs
and wear \u25a0{ low-neck ; gowns, ilfs you iget

an ounce of delatone at the drug store
and with a little mix enough water to

form sufficient paste to cover the ha ry

parts, vLet Iremain two or three min-
utes, then rub off. wash the .skin and
\u2666h» hairs will have vanished. wntie
Sl« wS'coTt" a? s dollar ran! ouce. it.ls j
well worth * the \u25a0'\u25a0 price, 1;as la*second ap-

-sl"at?on seldom J« - required to perma-
nently remove hairy growths. ,

F. R. A: Dieting and exercising will
not reduce weight ipermanent^. The
only safe remedy I bow of•that will
not injure one's health, I* made by dis-
solving four ounce* of ?-parnotis«in«a
pint and a half of hot water. A table-
spoonful taken before meals reduces
superfluous? flesh at tan amazinir rate

and does not leave the skin flabby and
wrinkled. A friend of mine wrote m

that in five weeks she reduced her
weight 37 ; pounds with this simple
remedy. It is inexpenslvfcftß^Mlßpjfflffi

Chorus Girl: Tour dull. weak, ex-
pressionless eyes ran easily be made
bright and sparkling by putting* In
each eye twice daily a few drops of a
tonic, made by dissolving an ounce of
crystos In a pint of water. It will not
smart but will prove wonderfully
strengthenintr to tired, inflamed eyes.
It Is a great aid to those who wear
glasses, and a fine remedy for granu-
lated eyelids and eye troubles gen-
erally.

P. B.: Your sallow, pimply skin,
lack of energy, poor appetite, sleep-
lessness and other marks of ill health

i are due to impure blood. The best way
; to tone up your system and get bark
; your good health is to take before
< each meal a tablespoooful of this slm-
I pie, home made tonic: In a half pint
! of alcohol dissolve a half cup of sugar
and one ounce of kardene. then add not
water to make a quart. This old fash-
ioned medicine li. very strengthening
to a run-down system, and will «oon
put you in the best condition. As a

| liver regulator, it is very fine and is
1 indispensable for general family use.

Mrs. H. W.: If ordinary creams do
not help in removing your wrinkle*,
try massaging your face with this
greaseless cream-jelly: Stir together
and let stand over night before using,
two teaspoonfuls glycerine, one ounce
of almoaoin and a naif pint cold water.
Thia almazoin Jelly will clear and
smooth your complexion, leaving your
skOT soft, velvety a.nd free from black-
heads, large pores, pimples and rough-
ness. . For treating freckles and tan,
I find this preparation very fine.

Grace T.: Do not be deluded into be-
lieving that soap is good for shampoo-
Ing. Even when you make a soap-jelly,
the deadly alkali that eats the very
life out of your hair still remains. The
alkali in soap dulls, bleaches and
streaks the hair, causing it to split and
break off.. I have found that a tea-
spoonful oi canthrox dissolved In a cup
of hot water makes the very best
shampoo imaginable. It lathers freely,
removes all dirt and dandruff and
rinses easily. Your hair will dry
quickly and be surprisingly bright and
fluffy. No other shampoo preparation
I have ever seen is so good to keep
the hair and scalp in a perfectly clean,
healthy condition.

Miss May Ferrel,
Vocalist Heard at

Teachers' Meeting

COUNT ON SUFFRAGE
AMENDMENT FINISHED

Change of Twelve Votes Shown
in Official Canvass

OAKLAND, Oct. 16.—Official returns
of the suflrage vote in Alameda county
today showed 10,627 for and 12,802
against. Totals compiled from the un-
official return sheets showed 10,625 for
and 12,810 against, a gain of 12 votes.
Suffrage was beaten in Alameda county
by 2,175 votes.

Assemblyman W. C. Clark appeared
at the canvass today in behalf of the
women. Mrs. Agnes Ray, who figures
prominently in the suffrage organiza-
tion; Mrs. Emma S. Shertzer and D.
Coolidge, author and lecturer, were
present and checked off the count.

Since Saturday the returns have been
guarded by a detective.

WHIST PA»TY PLAHNEB—Oakland. Oct. 16.—
\'\u25a0-- The; East Side Whist club, recently '\u25a0 organised
" by •the ? ladles ;of ISt. J Anthony's v parish. East
B Oakland, wilt glTP.the flint of a series of whlut

parties \u25a0 In ' St. Anthony's , hall Friday ( evening,
October a 20. ; The entertainment iwillsbe Jcon-

deluded with a dance.

LOVE WANES ON
HONEYMOON TOUR

Mrs. Florence Mcllroy Charges
Abuse Began Second Day

After Wedding

OAKLAND, Oct. 16. — Relating the
marital difficulties of herself and Jo-
seph Mcllroy, commencing on the sec-
ond day of their honeymoon trip, on
t« witness stand today, Mrs. Mcllroy
was overcome and a long intermission
was necessary in the afternoon. Mrs.
Mcllroy, who was Miss Florence Plum-
mer, of Alameda, wept whil testify-
ing, and a strain was visible.

Mrs. Mcllroy is a petite blonde. Mc-
llroy, who is agent for the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas road at Ran Francis-
co, towers well over six feet in height
and is broad in proportion. He is a
member of the Transportation club of
San Francisco.

Mrs. Mcllroy said she had been hurled
through a French window for refus-
ing to shut it, and had been roughly
thrown against furniture in her apart-
ments, both at the Hotel Alexandria,
Los Angeles, and later at their home
in Mill Valley. She said she had been
called a variety of hard names by her
husband. .She said he had insulted
her when she told him of the coming

of the stork.
Miss Ethel Plummer, a sister, said

she had seen bruises on the arms of
Mrs. Mcllroy when she left her hus-

band and returned to the family home
in Alameda.

Since the filing of the Mcllroy's suit
in December a daughter has been born.
Mrs. Mcllroy asks the custody of the
child and $75 a month alimony. Mc-
llroy is contesting the suit. They were
married in May, 1910.

Clara Lewis wants a divorce from

Walter Lewis, employed in the office
of a New York broker. She said that
he told her he would leave her when
she complained that lie had been with
other women.

Suits were filed today by Lucia De-
barry against Arnold Debarry for al-
leged desertion; by Bertha Bloom
against Edward Bloom, charging re-
fusal to support her, and by C. K. Paul-
l.ns against Bessie Paulllns, alleging
desertion.

Decrees were given Gracibel W.
Brickell fwwn Henry S. Brlckell for
curelty and intemperance, and to Mil-
ley T. Bradford from Hector Bradford
for desertion.

PICKPOCKET'S BOOTY
IS SUM OF DOLLAR

OAKLAND, Oct. 16.—S. Sorby, 434
Walsworth avenue, .was robbed of a
purse containing $1 by a pickpocket,
while he was witnessing the laying of
the city hall cornerstone Friday.

The Lurllne Ocean Water Baths,
Bush and Larkin streets, supply free
to women bathers elaborate shampoo
rooms, hot air hair dryers and electric
curling irons.

$100,000 IN SEWER
WORK IS PLANNED

Council Calls on Residents of the

Annexed District for Pro«
cedure Methods

OAKLAND, Oct. IS.—The city council
passed a resolution today calling upon

the residents of the annexed district for
methods upon which to proceed with
the construction of sewers in this sec-
tion of the city. The proceeding had to
be dropped following a decision by the
supreme court, and it is planned to be-

Kin work upon these improvements as
soon as a new procedure is decided
Uj I.

To expedite this work $100,000 has
heen included In the budget of the year
for the buildingof the main sewers, the
laterals to be paid for by the residents
of th« district. Home form of expression
as to how these laterals are to be con-
su urim is now sought by the commis-
sioners.

T1 r re?<>luti^n in full is as follows:
"Whereas, itvappears that the only

prat l*iai method of constructing a com-
plete sewer system In that part of the
city of Oakland known as Oakland
pewer -Hstrlct* 1, 2, 3 and 4 Is to proceed
according to the Vrooman act, or the
ii*H><ovement act of 1911; and

"Whereas, this council has set aside
funds for the purpose of constructing

the main outlet sewers for said portions
of the city of Oakland, which action
implies that the sewer systems shall be
completed under the4erms of the above
mentioned act; and

"Whereas, it is the policy of this
council to undertake no work in that
section of the city under the said acts
except upon the presentation of a^ peti-
tion from the property owners request-
ing that said work be done; therefore,
be it

"Resolved, that this council hereby

invites written expression from the
property owners setting forth their
wishes in the matter of the construc-
tion of sewers in saVd district."

SEARCH FOR MISSING
BOY MADE BY POLICE

OAKLAND, Oct. 16.—The disappear-

ance of 15-year-old Ira M. Eaton, 149
Hollis street, was reported to the police
today by relatives. Young Eaton left
home last Wednesday and it is believed

that he went to the country to work

on a farm. Thomas Lennon. 40 years
old. has been missing from his room

I at th«» Overland hotel. First street and
i Broadway, sincf September 11.

•- * »
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I PACIFIC-OCEAJf ;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN
f^^STEAMSHIP COMPANY
'mjf*y Tctepee: Route .;

Regular Kant FreiKkt Service

NEW ; YORKKTOa PACIFIC COAST
PORTS« AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
sailing, from New York every six days,
making direct connection with Pacific
steamers sailing: from - Salina Cruz.
Mex., every; si xs day *for San :Francisco.*
:*PACIFIC COAST iPORTS fTO "NEW
YORK. Also to Mexican 1 and all prin-
cipal European ports under. through
rates and through bills of lading:. Sail-
ings from San Francisco every 12 days:

\u25a0 For rates and further particulars ap-
ply to DEARBORN & LAPHAM, Gen-
eral Arents. 8 *Bridge Street. :New
York. WILLIAMS. DIMOND &j-CO..
General Agents. Pacific Coast. •> -•\u25a0••\u25a0;\u25a0• >"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;

; 310 f Sansome , St., ; San Francisco., i

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL. STEAMSHIP \u25a0 COMPANY

8. 8. Chiyo Maru:.::... Wednesday, Oct. 85, 1911
8. 8. Nippon lUru Wednesday. *ot. 15, Itll
S. S. Tenyo I Mam ....... Wednesday, Not. 89. I*ll
8. 8. Shinyo Hani (a«w) Wednesday, Dec. 18. 1»11
:Steamers (mil from company's pier, No. :!4.
near foot of Brannan at., at 1 p. m.. for Yoko-
hama and iHomrkons:. lcalling at *Honolulu. Kobe
(H»oi:o) Sand * Nfltrasakt iand \u25a0 Shanghai.?, and «con-
necting at. iUaogkooK with *steamers»for > Manila,
India, -etc. «No cargo Lreceived on iboard >on \u25a0 day
of galling.vßound trip tlckete at reduced rates: ~;

?%Fors freight iand*, passage japply mat ; office.*- 4th
floor," Western Metropolis National Bank bulWing."

625 Market, «t. W. H. AVERT.:
---:'\u25a0\u25a0-c- :::\u25a0':\•!~\f::<-i. Assistant;General ', Manager. v

I TICKET OrFlC*^l||lT7iT»T>J|\TTJ
|ijtOltoiWt^t.r.Ji!lki!iAlM!iil

UNION S. S. CO. of N. ILtd.
|| New Through Paaaaager ajid \ Freight .Serrlc* r

\u25a0-. r-i..;\:-A -;*:* Without Change. * •. £.~-y:'\u25a0:-*\u25a0 -\

SAX FRANCISCO TOi- WELLINGTON. ,N. Z.,
hmKV!A(TAHITI ANDi RARATONOA.
8. S. AORAKQII(4.26S tons) sail* 11 a. m. Oct. 1*
8 8. XAITAX'(3.503 tons) J Mils 11 a.: ra. Nor. 15
HSailings Ievery 128 days; connecting! at Welling-
ton - and Auckland for New jjZealand 1 port*:and

"OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.. Oen. Agtu.. 100 Dutlb «t.
Ticket iOfflee .i 573 \ Market st.; s tel. Botter i 648. <::i

fIIINULULIiMO.tont)-. sails noon. Oct. 23,
J*^i?Jl***'-*l%forJ Honololui and 5Hlto.^L&lSfB>l8. HONOLULAN jB(13.000 1 ton*) % sail*- from
Seattle Oct. 21 !. for Honolulu. * pi

8. 8. LURLINE (13.000 tons) sails noon. Nor.
B.'fir Honolulu and Kahulnl. ' "/\u25a0 f^a^Sa
Sound trip San Francisco to Honolulu, first class,

1110 and up.
IjMATSON jKA ATION\u25a0 CO.. 268 \u25a0 Market j«t^gj

I HAND! 11l f! H- 8 Slorra (10.000 tons dls-
I UVnVUVbV placement) aails 11 a. m.. No-
I rember 4. Special round trip $ 110, first class.l
I TAHITI AND NEW ZEALAND—S. S.
I1Maripoaa sails 11 a. m.. Oct. IT,-Not. 22. etc.
Ite Special Tahiti round itrip 1136. first class.
| OCEANIC LINE, 673; Market; ;tel.i Butter, 648.

ATlijbrriC OCBATC TRAVIBL

!I\Dom/niqn Canadian Service i
MOMTREAt-QUEBEC-UVERPOOI

I•L EMTIC;pS«S
•megantic Jr.v.";.::j.?i;il*PlsVwAnllw Clas* »tt*SK|ar*.
Tr lITOMIT lJl'or*sre,H!Kr-%--*I•TEUTUNIt .Out ci«m caviiiTii in

, CANADAJ ?£&?#%:££}

Ixmas saiungs r*e" wtTJ?rx°:adAriAOoAIUnW ah» MAtirAX,N» t
f CANADA»MC«ANTK:TCUTOMIC>OfX.£9I(4V{ II aoo« tjuitvTOSKCUHtCMOICCOr »«SITMS.Ij
I Pacific Coast Agencr, Geary I!
I Stn «99' *«\u2666 Frs»cisi Hot«l, g. y. I

I—W«nt to Borrow Money?--hI—-SEE CALL WANT ADS i
i# "i*"»\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0":!\u25a0'\u25a0», '.'.; ri*'*'!""'.'.",".''"' ". "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'l iw'iii iwi<l

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Cm qwek!y be orarcosw by *

CARTER'S LITTLE j^.
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable JKL HBL_l3=^S«
—act mrdy and \u25a0 f*ftfyrrift
•tally on th« \u25a0VJUCIUO
Imf. Cure JUHS^F •!•TIE

Biliouaaeaa^H [^F, v\u25a0IV tK \u25a0,-,.

Dizxv JG*^ "' ' '
'mm. «d I»*t«tk». They do ikek del*.

Sml MB. S«*llDm*. Ssml Prie*.

- Genuine — Signature

;/->\u25a0-'"• ATI,ANTIC OCEAfI :, TRAVEL, ':i

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth-—Caerbiam— St»««bam»t«»a '

Il»fcllae>l»aia \u25a0 ftaemttwi—Lltwt—ll
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

' \u25a0 • Ken Lioadea 1 Direct £- . ;-"',."

RED STAR LINE '
\u25a0 La m*au— via DoT«r~Aitwcra

WHITE STAR LINE
. -Kew V»rk—«oee«art»ws)— f ,

!X.Y.-Plratoath-Ckerbo«rs>9oatbaam»tM
-: •\u25a0 \u25a0: Boitan—4«ren«tawa-•I>lTer»««I \u25a0 '*\u25a0;•\u25a0«<

\u25a0 Jfew York E«rtn -^:V -:

tt," MEDITERRANEAN
T»« Aieoirea,' Maderla, Gibraltar* Aider*,
-; — :-- \u25a0 \:: /\u25a0',} . :f Naples, j©«\u25a0•• >\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0• -- -•• -
i" f *i ' PACIFIC f COAST AGBSCT. : \u25a0'\u25a0;

l»,«*uy'atn«t^«ffpwlt».tV>'l'naala; i
''\u25a0;^-;. ;---\u25a0• •-;.-'-S'j Srt«l.^lMii>naid»».>-'.'^-- -

FRENCH LINE
* CIE. ?LE. TaA.NSATLANTIQCB-

DIRECT LINE TO HAVRE—PARIS

''- Callings ;Every Tlmrtdi. tod Saturday. .'•

La Lorrals*. -Oct. M V La Tonralii#. Hot. in
r> ;'f«Mirii»i "o^t it*I'Lt Provence. Not. »1
L. Prov.nce.Oct. 2« & KfcSt 't
U 8a*0i«....!»•». 2 I i* TouraUw.D**. 13
La Lorraine..Not. 9 j La ProT»ac*..D#e.
"

'-
' , >- \u25a0

" •
FVGAZt BROS.. Paclse Coait Manager*

•30 MoatfotßCrr atra«t. Baa Francisco. CabU
~ ' effle*. 685 Uarkat atrtet. - "\u25a0-- - . .
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*«»• eWorld TriM Mtt|On. Cites (in CaMa StaantrtiMSepradtnt Around tb« World Trias MIS

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
|BBgBHSP^O'EUROPB'YIA^THJeBgaaaaja^m ST. LAWBENCB BtVEft SCKNIO BOUTB.

TWO DAYS ON] SHELTERED >WATBBSLtt* taaa 4 Days da Sea
%l,fl*c*f. .. By the f» '< . •

••EMPRESBBB OF THE ATLAKT'O."pi G. M.lJACKBOM, G. A., SM jMark*tct%l|
;All Bail sad 8. 0. Aceati S«U Ota. Pae. Tlcfctta.

- VIA OAKLAND PIER l

Leave -'\u0084-' (Foot 7of "Market Street) >." - Arrive
ii(Subject to change without notice)

2.15* Niles, \u25a0 Livermore. iTracy. Lathrop, .
" Stockton, fLodi, l Gait.; Elk . Grove, ' ; ; .

\u25a0. : t>acr»nento,Roßeviiie,Auburn.Colfax 11.20p

- 6.40 a Hayward, Niles, San J05e...:..,.'.... 7.30 a
7.00 a Goldfield Pass—Truckee, :Hazen, \u25a0 Wa- \\: buska, (Yerington, Hudson),. Miaa, "> '\u25a0•

Toaopah Goldneld, Laws, Keeler. .. \ 7.30 a;
I 7.00 a .Richmond, Fort 5 Costa. Beuicia, Bui- .-v;

'\u25a0 sun, Dixon, Sacramento *.A\'.Y.~.~.''l''S 7.30p ;
:7.00 aRoseville," Marysville; Redding, Duns- r. \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 ':\u25a0

£-\u25a0•--< "-/;\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 muir .r.v..,.';^.rf.-'. v...... :::.'..\u25a0 10.40p
7.00 a 'Elmira, Vacaville, Rumsey.*/:?.".:• .•'.'."\u25a0 7.30p
7.00 a; Davis, • Woodland "(Marysville. • Oro- v- j=-\u25a0-.;

; ville), Williams, Maxwell, Willows,' * .
• Hamilton, Corning. Red 81uff...... 7.30?

7.40 aVallejo, Napa, Calistoga, Santa' Rosa, \u25a0

« - Martins*, San Ramon, Livermore.. 6.1 Op
7.40 a . Nilea, Ple^iaton, livermore, ', Tracy, -

Z\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084: \: *:Lathrop, Stockton, Lodi. Sacramento 7.30 p.

7.40 a' Tracy, Patterson, Newman, Los Baoos, • \u25a0'

Kerasaa, Fresno...:VT:.-V......'...4.30p
B.ooa ; Newark. West San: Jose, Los Gators '.

\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.." . Wright, Felton (Ben Lomond, boul- - -1

der Creek), Santa Crux .'::... r.:. 5.50p
/8.40 a Port Costa, Martinez, Byron,,Tracy, ' ,

- Stockton, Merced, UereDda (Ray- y, ,; '..
mond). « Fresno, *^Fowler, • Selma, -.«\u25a0:-.-. ,

. ::' Tram,"Qoshen, Junction (Hanford, .-~-'-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-,
-Armona), 8aker55ek1...,..;...... 4.60b- •.40a Visaiia, Lindsay, Portervilk, Ducor... 7.30p

8.40 a Yoeemite Valley via Merced ........ ' 4.50p ;

-* 8.40« Avon, Concord, Creek, San /•>' -'"-s
\u25a0 • •"\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0<\u25a0 Ram05.:,.':.'...'..r.'.';.........: -"4.50b ;- B.ooa Irvington, San Jom V:..... -%..'"... / 7.30p

B,ooa Niles, rHeasanton, Livermore. Stock- ;•
. . ton (•Milton), Valley Spring/lone, 1-:

Sacramento.V.. .V: ;:i".. ...;.:;... ' 4.30b •
: 9.00 aTuolurnne, Sonora, Jamestown, Angels 2.50b
' 9.00« Atlantic Eipress—Sacramento, True- iv ;; \u25a0

• ; ke«, Ogdoa, Salt Lake Q4y> Denver.
Kansas City. Omaha,Chicago..:.... '8.30p

9.00 aToßopah--Goldfiald Standard Sleeper.'. -7.30 a'.% 9.00 a Xapa, Calistoga.Glen Ellen, Sant>, Rosa 11.30* •
. 10.20 a San Francisco Overland limited—Den- "/;: •;

ver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Omaha,
j -i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0-\u25a0•;.-.;aicaeo*.:-.*.*r.v;V;'.V;. t.V."....-..';.\u25a0.> 2-1 Ob
10.40 a Vallejo, Mare Island, Napa. J...'...... 11.30 af 10.40 a Lo» *Angeles '\u25a0\u25a0 Passenger—Port : Costa,- : Martine*, Byron.« Tracy, Stockton, •'

Merced, Fresno. (Hanford; Coalinga,
Visalia), Bakersfield, Los Angeles... 7.30p ,

11.20 a Shasta ?Limited— Portland, Taeoma, :>
/ - i> Seattle ::.T:t;...7::;.:^;:::..:. ; 9.10b
12.00n Richmond, Port Costa, Benicia. Sui- ;

" \u25a0 xsun. Elraira, Dixoa, Sacramento *':;L I I.lOaj
'\u25a0 12.00n Davis, Williams, Colusa June, Willows, •f"*\u25a0 -

* 'Germantown; Orland. Hamilton.... 4.30p
12.00n Marysville,Chico, Red 81uff.......... 4.30p

I 1.03*; Niles, Irvington, San J05e..V......:. .\V2.50p
:; I.20b " San Leandro, Niles, Centerville, New- f , y 9.1 Oa

ark.SanJose.?.r;^::...i:.;r.r.t 7.30p
I.40b Newark, Alviso, *Agnew, Santa Clara, ; u.

V West San Jose. -.'. 7:5. ...:..: '.'.. .• 9.10p •
ji 2.4ob San Leandro, Niles, San Jose.M.::^..: 9.30 a
'i 3.00b ; Benicia,* Winters, Sacramento—Wood-

:,.-- -:: \u25a0',:\u25a0 land. Tudor. Yuba City, Marysvilkr. 1 1.10 a
3.20b Valley Flyer—Port Costa (Stockton), :;-

i\u25a0: •
'-- viMartinet," Byron, Modesto, > Merced, :-*-\u25a0;

i Fresno, Goshen Junction, ' Tulare, ; ' *- - : Bakersaeld, Mojave, Los Angles r... - 1 2.1 Op
V 3.20 a Avon, Concord, -, Walnut ; Creek," San '• -"\u25a0/:'\u25a0\u25a0- •.•\u25a0••.•*\u25a0*'\u25a0 Ramon *r.\Ki'-:\:.:T.:'..T;;r..-r>.\'.Cl2.lOp'
o! 3.40b ;Richmond. Vallejo, Napa, ,Calistoga, :~ : \u25a0\u25a0:

\u25a0 - \u25a0•."-\u25a0; • Glen . Ellen, Santa g Rosa; Crockett, \ %i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..-:"\u25a0 rrj.Port Coita ;\u25a0\u25a0;-'. 9.30 aS 4.00* Nile* (Centerville, Newark), Liver- ( i 10.30 a. .' more, Tracy, Stoekton, Lodi.r.r. V: I 1.20b
4.40b San Leandro, Hayward.' Niks,> Pleas- '/

; .; anton, livermore, Tracy, Patterson, --•\u25a0
' ~

\u0084-.. Newman, Herman, Fresno ..'... :% II.20p
\ B.OOp i Port ICosta, Benicia, Suisun.>'Sacra- *'• - • i

.«:.' mento, Lincoln, Marysville, Oroville. 1 1.30 a:
: I5.00b Vallejo, Napa,i CaJistoga, Glen • Ellen, h'-- '\u25a0

>^' Santa Rosa ;:...*.....:.......:. 7.30b- B.OOp \ Davis, 'iArtmckMWilliams, Willows, •

.',:\u25a0;?&:-.;.\u25a0\u25a0*.-. Orliind, Tehama :: .....:..:. 10.40b
B.OOp RusselL West San Jose, Los Gatos.... 9.30 a

\u25a0 6.20b * San Leandro, Hayward,; Niles, SunoL '/->' •\u25a0•\u25a0>"'.
Pleasaaton, Livermore '.:. 8.30a'

6.20b Irvinston, San 3<m:-:??:rr::r.~.-:~ .*;.;' 9.30 a
\u25a0 6.00p Owl Limited—Los Angeles.'r.:.:.....' - B.loa

U MO» \u25a0 Eastern Express—Of den,' Pueblo, Deo-, *|
\u25a0\u25a0 *;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"--:; Ter, Kansas City, St. Louis. Chicago, \ 8.30p )
, 8.40p Fort v Costa, "Benicia. .Sacramento, ' :
• Truckee (Lake Tahoe), Reno, Sparks - 8.30p

y, 8.40» } Rayward, Niks and San Jose r.:. .V.: I : 6.50p
f*;7.00p * China and |*' Japan p Mail—Ofden, \u25a0: -Cheyenne, \u25a0 Denver, . Kansas yCity, r

.: \u25a0 -^,-' 4Omaha, Chicago:;r.V.;:*.;:;v.T.:;\u25a0'•\u25a0{ 2.50p
, 7.00? Fort Costa, Stockton," Sacramento, Col-
V v~ , - fax, .Truckee (Lake Tahoe), Reno... 10.1 Oa
i^7.008 iRichmond s (IValSejo), Port %Costa, i

: ?; Martines, Ctmcord, Walnut Creek, r '
•Danville. San i Ramon, Livermore..;;.. -9.30 a"'8.20» Oregon « Express—Sacramento. Rose- ' >

<; ivifle,'Maiyivill^ReddinB, Ashland, V ;
• ; Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokaoa 9.10 a

9.40b BakersSeld. McKittrick. Harelton, Mo-
P^^M#»narch, Moron, Feflow 7.50 a
% t.4op! Richmond, Port Costa, Tracy. fllMHra
mmtoM* Merced; Fresno. Hanford. Tulare.... > 7.50 ar
a 9.40b 1Hanford. An&ona, Leaoore, %Huron, i;4«^^|
wwa^ats Coaling* :K?f: r*V3^rWKWr9HBTJBw]

9.40p * Visaiia, Exeter, Lindsay, Porterville.
.' • Ducor; Famo».^.*nrrf^T^S3^fa7*o» j

9.40p: Portland Express— Willows, Red ..-Bluff, Weed, (Klamath Falls), A*h-
lani, Roseborg, Portland, Tacoma,

--'\u25a0 ,- Seattle .;..-...-:"..::..:' \u25a0 12^0*
111.40* Saa ILeandro, Harw»fd.' l;Naes.l Pleas-^ss^
Wmmmm anton, livarmofe, Tracv. Stockton :m, 2.50p §

\u25a0'•\u25a0* PACIFIC OCEAN TRAVEI^

LOS ANGELES^
•SANTA BARBARA , - r'^igfSP>si

SAN DIEGO ; /S^~^f\ j
EUREKA ltfWsBkr\

SEATTLE U \*%U
TACONA VICTORIA S V>&A >-\
; VANCOUVER : >Sfif«WV^ >

ALASKA MEXICO: .
Berths and Meals Included In Fare

LEAVE FROM PIERS 0 AND 11 - -
Lorn Aacelea, Saa Diego, *Saata Barbara
President or Governor... .Every Monday, 2p. m.
•Queen .'.'".".'. * itV^'lEtery;Thursday, 11 a. m.

'Only steamer calling nt Santa'Barbara'. > ;
Seattle - (Direct),, Taeoma, Townienil.

. '.<;, . Victoria, Vancouver, Alaska '

President or Governor.. .Every Saturday, 1 2 p. m.:
City of PuebU or Umatllla. .Every Tuea.. 2 p. m.

X'V:vV:iEureka <Hamboldt Bay) \u25a0 "jVV ]
City of Topeka '..'. .7. Oct. 20, 25, SO; Xot. 4, 9.

;\u25a0-.:,„ ;\u25a0 14,:i9,:24/:29."ll-a.jm.-":v:vv;.';i
Gaajrmaaj, Maratlaa, La 'Pax, Eaaeaada

* ' ' Leave; Seattle ;^': .-,''"
Alaska Cruises, 1912

Spokane .^^yone* 5. 19; July S. 17. 31: Aug. 14
sJSs? Eight remrred to change tbis ache'dule. ' ',
TICKET OFFICES—PaUca Hotel. «53 Karkat at.,

\u25a0•;:•' -\ l6 Market at. tad' Broadway Wharf.;. >;:.'' \u25a0 '
''ii';.', "\u25a0S,->: ',-,'; Telephone Keamy :

4M. "
OAKLAND— Broadway. Tel. Oakland 5680.
gg C. D. DCNAN'N. General • Passenger Agent. $

RAILWAY TRAVEL

jrigSfet, Schedule Effective
fEES Oct. 8, I9li;w
V*>JLfOW San Fraictico
?iq£JJK/ UNION FERRY DEPOT
Leave! \u25a0\u25a0 : VIA^SAUSALITO.i ; :•, [Arrive

; 7:lsaj Srtior.ia, Glen >Ellen TV.:*.tT..'.";..'. 6:03p
; 7:43aPetaluraa. Santa Rosa," Healilshiirc •*--.':;'
-vI Clorerdale. I'kiali. Wllllta.

-,' x | ' wood, Loaf •»Seba»tcpol to
-•-'\u25a0. i •Ouerne»llle and 'Duncan Mills

j week *daya: only).."t.:....:..:.;; i ,7:35p
j- 8:15aPt. Reyes, Monte Rio, - Caaadero.. T:3sp
JB;4sa Petalama. Santa Rosa, Onernerille. *

Monte; Rio. Duncan Mills. Casa- ,
isaT-> . yI .\u25a0,», dero ' Oeayea. from •Duncan • MlUa)isT:osp
t!»:15a 'Point 8eye5:7^:....;.-:r;:vv;r^.; t*:Ofln

:15a Sonoma. Olen EIIen^TTTTTTTTPCTTi!t»:3Sp
10:4.1a!Pi>taluma. Santa Rom.", r.*. r.T.Tr. t4:35p
12:43p Point Reyes, Camp < Meeker TTSfTfTt' "TTir..';
3:lsp'Petainma. Santa Rora, HeaMslmrit. -' - * \u25a0

: !i

"> | \u25a0 Cloterdale, . Uklah. .flOnerneTllle, i-i >i'
•v^c iI• Monte Rio. Duncan Mil!*, Sebaa- i£s<*'-Ji

t«pol ........;.r..:..~...:....:. 11:03 a
4:41p Sonoma. Glen Ellen r......vr:*rr:T; ;8:05a

|8:15p Petaluma. Sant«ißoa«r;"r.^Vi ir™*. ;8:35a
15:43p Pt. Reyes (leaves 7:15 p. in. Sun- bm*m
il-fey|^daya) T- \u25a0 •.•'.'.'• ny:».%.Tfyrrn ;8:05a

I 1"
ELECTEIO SUBURBAN "VTA SAUBALITO

\u25a0 Sanialito, Mill Vailoy, Sao Ha/aol-Dally every
30 \u25a0 minute* *from 6:45 •a. •m. until ', 9:45 sa. in.;
hourly until 2:45 p. \u25a0 m., then 8:15 p. m. and erery
80 minutes nntll ;\u25a0 7:45 Ip.t m.. ithen ;9:15. 10:45
p. m. and 12:15 a. m.' (On Sundays in addition--
Every 80 minutes from 9:45 a. m. to 8:15 p. m..
'exMpttna; 12:15 >p. m.) mmrn^^ \u25a0\u25a0* -,:^ips^sa|

Fairfax—Leaves t«:45. 7:15. 7:45. 8:1538:45.'
0:15. 9:45. 1lOt 15.V10:45, «111: 15. 11:45 Ja. m.;
(12:15. 12:45. ti:lS, 1:45. 2:49. 3:15. 3:45. 4:15.
4:45. 5:15, 5:4». «:15, «:45. f7:16. 7:45, 9:15,

If10:45 ip. m.; IJ12:15 \u25a0a.•m. *;Ifm»m^*mfimk
San ftuenttn via Baa &aia«l—Leave 9:19 a. m..

1:45 p.-m:v,'-J ':V -'^r"i::^•:\u25a0\u25a0.:,
mTiburon and 'Bolvedero—Dally every hmirvTrotn
G:45: a. n>. until \u25a0 1:43 p. m. and every hour until
6:15. then 7:45. 9:15. 10:45 p. ro. and 12:15 a. m.

•Sunday arrives 7:05 p. m. . **Also arrives
7:05 p. m.' Sundays, 'itExcept; Sunday. tStwday
only. turd ayionly.^'^^^w^v^iv^ssfcws^ffl

PI Pacific Transfer .Cotapany'i ? agent* 'arelatithor-
jlied | to;cheek \ baggage; direct from iresidence.

#MT. tamALPAism
\u25a0^ via sausalito rgaav . -

FOOT mimii ii '^;'^"*H%i*FtMCUCt
•V uiiimfctaMTuMPifiHtj v ht. imna | m
\u25a0 "wattw WHAT Wnttallaf *m* **•*•!\u25a0\u25a0 9 48* l*6aifJßaTTtta ~TfoTiTo%i \u25a0
\u25a0 14ft> «4fta t4oiltsOp I4tp 1(40* I\u25a0 *44«f 1«4te124$ 189t 446f 140t \u25a0» ...T7tl4«« 4SO» 150>*tfOO» 2 4a> M
m ?"t

''">^tftataa «k, 1» Mm**^*
'**""*\u25a0\u25a0!?\u25a0 J^F

taM»riff|.T*laNw«aa

'-' '\u25a0 -'\u25a0 ":-^^^^^^: ITata^B^aCladß^B^BVlafllia^^^^Pj*^^^^^*^

: FARE : J^fcASS^^ -i: FARC
wmm WW^ mim
$1.90 \0 $^.9O

MAP* *AlilBlf"WOT
;---^*«?«^''^->*C|BSiF^Bf^WWHß*plß^B|ly'' • \u25a0 \u25a0 • '

lEATHERLAND'3 ROUTE—Fr»m Pacific Strait Wharf.
Thia 1route ! olferi tzoeptional jopportunity for-Auto-,

mnhinatii to reach all pouiU on'the Sacramento River;'
;Colßniville, Emmaton. Rio Vwta, Isleton, Ryd*. Walnut ;
;Grove,Wordea.' Courtland; C!»rk*b;i-2, Saerameato,

Steamer Scminola or Nav»]«, have* San \u25a0 Francisco 8:30 1:a. m. dailyiexcept Sunday and- Wednesday, arriving j
:Saeraaiento 7.00 p. m. Leare Sacrameoto j8.30 a. m.

\u25a0dxijrIexcept £ Sunday : and » Wedneeday, ' arrivingISan I
Franeiwo 6.30 p.m. Stoppiug in either direction at all
point*showr. above,

Staamer Modoc «f Aaacht, leave* Sao Francisco 1:00
p. m. dally, exempt Sunday; arrire San Francisco 11:30
p. m. daily except Monday. *J;; -: ;. ; JSHKWSg

Steamer Navajo or Simlnofe, leaves Saa Francwoo
9.00 p. m. daily,except : Sdfidivt,l arriving ISacramento
7.00 ;a. m. daily; except jMonday. Leave | Sacramento
9.00 p. m.daily except Sunday*, arriving San Francisco
7.00 a. m. dally except Monday. No itopa enrotite In
either dlreHion. . - -

I AUTOMOBILES AND VEHICLES.
OAKLAND HARBOR J FE»flY^Frim|SmlFranciico,

utlk En4Ferry iaildJni far Breatfway .Wharf. Oak-
awj -K.OO a. m.: t7.00 a. m., then 8.00 a. m. and every.

| low, daily, to 9.00 p. m.. inclusive. Boats leave Broad-
way Wharf at game boure as above for Saa Francisco.
The convenient route for autosnobilktg. •: J
t«-,—^-J 1

BETTERTOR MEN, WOMEN ANDCHILDREN THAN CASTOR OIL,
SALTS.OR PILLS. AS IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM MORE EFFICIENTLY AND -/' „ IS FAR MORE PLEASANT TO TAKE.

sSYBUP«f^FIOS^EnXIR«fSB]SN4
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS __^. <ii ml \u25a0yjl
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS (£&L.xy^Z^i^j
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS $ \^WSk I WlAND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES. | &s*§£% >Pf •

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO, \u25a0 |iffijS[ 1
on evenj, Package of the Genuine. |^p^*|^ [ I I

. ALLRELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND l^J^^^^^^t^ \ \ H
GENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD Lfil^illi^/^CS i ' £
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA. j *^|l'ifj&2^ I* »
TIONS,YET THEY PREFER:TO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE I <fisPsrw^*** (*B
IT IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR iG <G?it«=Rl^^ > | M
CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES. SUCH pi »^CWjW ! ,'S
•DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONE*TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR 'cbstj>w\Vxouol \ l I
LIFE OR. HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEPEND UPON \ wftSl

«^ \ j ' 1
THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY I W^^^^^k^ri\ if
..\u25a0::' . WHEN BUYING ' 1 cossnMTicw, S

mT jif t* tr\i '"• ''-'in t **
• i wwrmiva'^Bwris!' i|» H

Note ffiGFull Name ofthe Gompanu/ li^^^Ss *A\
I<f:111XQI jJIfjlj[tj^'jl{I,I ]gj<(*]^aM'y> ScAUFDRMATO'SYRtPC?

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN jU Z.rS=f e» imf
THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE ||ri.iicV»o^NT&*' iP^'GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALLLEADING glMJJ^^^T^lggi^

:DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE 50c PER BOTTLE., MWOFTPUAOCaS 1'

.-,-\S SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATtVt
BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY j_WHICH ACTS4IN A NATURAL. 'STRENGTHENING WAY
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER-EFFECTS AND WITHOUT

I IRRITATING,DEBILITATING OR GRIPING, AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT ;IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL.
INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET IT»
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE *

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
;Rjunrj«^Y JTRAVEL

TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM SEPTEMBER 12. 1911

VIA COAST LI>B
Leave (Third and Townsend Streets) Arm*

(Subject to change without notice)

t5.10a Valencia Street, Ocean View, Colma.
Onieteriee, baden, &an Bruno t6.36a

6.30 a South San Francisco, iSan Jose, Gilroy,
(Hollister), Sargent, Fajaro, Wataoo-
ville, Santa Crui 7.50p

t7.00a South San Francisco, lab Alto. San
Jose, Way Stations 730 a

t7.00a Mayfield, Los Altos, lot Gates t7.20p
B.ooa Shore line Limited—Paso Kobles Hot

Springs, SaoU Barbara, Los Angeles 9.30p
B.ooa Li Paeo, San Antonio, lioustbn, New

Orleans, Chicago and I set 9JOf
8.05 a The Coaster—San Jose, Paiaro (Wat-

sonville, Santa Crui), Castroville,
(Del Monte, Monterey, Fsrifie Grove),
balinas. Soledad, liaso Robles Hot
Barings, San Luis Cbisco^urflLoin-
poc), Santa Barbara, \entura, Ox-
oard, Los Ancaks 11-45p

8.20* Mavfiekl, Loa AHoe. Los Gatos, Wright.
Glen wood (boulder Creek), fcanta
Cmi, Watsonville, C'Mtroville, Del
Wonte, Monterey, Parioc Grove 9.05p

9.00 a Bsn Jose (Gilroy), Sahcae. Paso Robles
Hot Springs, San Luis Ofcispo^—Trea
linos—Wataoitville, Santa Crui,
L>tl Monte, McntCTev, lacific Grov« 4.00p

10.40 a South San Francisco, burlingune, San
Mateo, Palo Alto, San Jose t6.30a

10.40 a Ix» Altos, Monta Vbta, los Gatos { tB-4^
11.30 a Valencia Street. Ocean View, Colma,

Cemeteries, Badea, San Eruso l.BB#
11.40 a South San Francisco, Pan Jose t8.20a

1.20p Saturdays only—Easton, Fan Mateo,
Redwood, Menlo Park, Palo Alto.. J9.55b

2.00p Del Monte Express—Sao Jose, GUroy,
Sargent (Watfonville). Santa Crus,
Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove,
(Salinas) 12.30#

2.05p South San Francisco, Falo Alto, Saa
Joae 8.48 a

t2.05p LosAKos, Monta Vista, los Gatos t3.28t
3.00p South San Francisco, Fan Mateo, San

Jow>, Gilroy, Tres Pinos, Salinas 10.10 a
3.00p Watsonville. SanU Crur, Castroville,

Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove 10.10 a
3.16p San Mateo. Redwood, P»k> Ako, May-

field, Los Gatos, Wright (Boulder
* Creek) Santa tru» lIJHJt

4.00b Sunset Express — Turson, Deming.
El Paso, Houston, New Orleans,
Chicago 10.58a,

4.00b \u25a0Washington Sunset Route—Washing-
ton, D. C, New York and East..... 10.58 a

4.00* Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago 1035 a
4.00b Paso Rob!** Hot Springs, San Lois

Obispo, Santa Barbara and Lot
Angeles.. .* 10.58*

4.20b South San Francisco, San Jose - t9.00a
tS.OSp Burlingame, Fan Mateo, Palo Alto, San

Jose and Way Stations t.4Ba
t5.20p Redwood. Palo Alto, San Jose l.lOp
tS.2Oa Lot Altos, Monta Vista, Los Gatos.... t3.25p
t5.25p Rurling»me. San Mateo, Sas Jose 3.25f
t5.30p Loop—Valencia Street, Ocean View,

Cemeteries, South San Francisco, 23d
Street, 3d and Townsend.. t8.40«

5.40p San Bruno, San Mateo, Redwood,] t7.25«
Palo Alto, Santa Clara, San Jose. 1 7.36 a

t5.40p Los Altos. Los Gates, Wright, Glen-
wood, Big Trees, SanU Crui J9.48a

t6.00p Millbrae, San Mateo, Palo Alto, May-
field. Los Altos, Los Gatos tB.ooa

6.00p Saturday* only—Wright, laurel, Fel-
ton (Boulder Creek), Santa Crus.. c8.45a

f6.05p 23d Street, Visitacion, South San Fran-
cisco, Valencia Street t7.15#

6.30p South San Francisco, Saa Jose 8.45»
B.oop The Lark —Paso Robles Hot Springs,

SanU Barbara, Los Aafrales 9.30 a
8.! Op Los Angelet Passenger—Gilroy, Salinas,

Paso Robles Hot Springs, San Luis
Obispo, Santa Barbara aad Los An-
geles 1.30 alO.OOp Ran Jose and Way Stations 7.20p

11.45p South San Francisco, Palo Alto, San
Jose. 7.45»

LOCAL FERRY TRAINS—Via Alameda Pier.
To Oakland. 14th and Franklin Sti., (Electric $ervi«t)—

0 15, 6.45 a. m. and then 15 sod 45 minutes past the
hour until 7.45 p. m.; then 8.30, 9.15, 10.00,10.45,
11.30 p. m. and 12.15 a. m.

To Alameda. North and South Sid* (Elscirie Ssrvk«)—
6.15, 5.45 a. cv and then 15 and 45 minutes psst th«
hour until 7.45 p. m.; then 8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45.
11.30 p. m. and 12.15 a. m.

LOCAL FERRY TRAINS-Via Oakiand Pier.

To Oakland. 10th St., Berkeley and Berryman—Dairy—
From 6.00 a. m., and every twenty minutes until
8.20 p. m., inclusive; then 9.00. 9.40, 10.20, 11.00,
11.40 p. n., 12.20 and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats
Saturdays and Sundays only 8.40 p. m., 9.20, 10.00
10.40 arid 11.20 p.m.

T« Oakland, 7th and Braadway, East Oakland. Frvltvata
and Melrote—Daily—rrom G.OO a. m., and tvery
twenty minutes until 8.20 p. m., inclusive, then 6.00
6.40. 10.20. 11.00, 11.40 p. m.. 12.20 and 1.20 a. in.

Additional boats Saturday and Sunday only, 8.40 p. m.,
9.20,10.00, 10.40 and 11.20 p. m.

To Oakland, Flttt St, FruitvaJa, Alanwaa N»rMi Saa,—
Daily—From B.CO, 6.20 a. Nt, then on the hour and
20 minutes past until 4.20 p. m.; then 4.40 p. m. 5.00,
5.20, 5.40, 6.00, 6.20, 6.40, 7.00, 7.40, 8.20, 9.00, 9.40.
10.20,11.00,11.41 p. m., 12.20 *nd 1.20 a. n.
Additional train tA Oakland (First St.), 3.15 a. m.

T» StoMhurst—te.oo a. m.. t«-40, f7.00. tg.OO, •8.00,
110.00 a. m.. J1.20 P. m., *2.00, *2M, '3.00, MOO.
\u26665.00 tad »5.40 p. m.

To W«tt Berkeley—From *«.0O a. m., t8.20. +6.40. t7.00,
•7 2a t7 40. *8.00, t8.20, 18.40, t9.00, J9.20, »10.00,
110.40, *11.00. J11.20, t11.40 a. m.. *12.00 N.. 112.20,
112.40. *1 00. 11.20, 11.40. »2.00. 12.20, 12.40. *3.W.
J3.20, 13.40, *4.00 p. m., »nd tvmry twenty Btnctet
until 7 00 p. m., inrlnsive; th»n *8.00 p. m., *9.00,
M.40. §10.00. b10.20, 'ILOO, »11.40p. m. and •12.20 am

To CorWib-Fom *6.00 a. m.. t«.40. t7.00. t7.20. t7.40.
tSOO, rS.7O, «.00. •10.00. t10.40. Jll.OO. J11.20,
ill 40 a. m., *12.00 N.. J12.20, t12.40, 'LOO, 11.20.
t\ 4a *2.00. J2.20. t240, »3.00. 13.20, :3.40. $4.00.
\u26664.30, *4.40. *5.00, »5.20, •6.40, "6.20. •8.00, |9.00

and §10.00 p. m.
T* Vigorit, Sttf«. PuJlrnm, Riehmond-HS.OO a. is., 5.40

p. m.. 5.20 p. m.

a for Morning. I *Dai!y. - \u25a0 for Afternoon.- $® aSmiday and Mondayonty.fpffiH
tSunday exempted. JSunday only. \u25a0' r

b Daily except Sat and Bun/#|i tMonday only.
(Saturday and Sunday only.

Union Transfer C«. authorize to cheek Bihhi direct
fromrmidtnc*.


